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S1 The Ultimate Museum Tour Package
Take in all the world-famous art the Greater Boston area has to offer with four passes to the Isabella Stewart 
Gardner Museum, two passes to the Institute of Contemporary Art, and four passes to the deCordova 
Sculpture Park and Museum.
Value: $146  Donated by: Isabella Stewart Gardner Museum, The Institute of 
    Contemporary Art, and deCordova Sculpture Park and Museum

S2 Newport Weekend at the Breakers
Take a trip to see one of the most gorgeous mansions in all of New England, the Breakers. Built by titan 
Cornelius Vanderbilt, the Breakers is one of the grandest of Newport’s summer “cottages” and includes  
more than seventy lavishly decorated rooms to explore.
Value: $48  Donated by: The Preservation Society of Newport County

S3 Boston Athenaeum Membership
Enjoy one of the best libraries in the nation with a family membership good for two adults and all household 
dependents.
Value: $345  Donated by: Boston Athenaeum

S4 Foodie Package in Harvard Square
Indulge your inner foodie in Harvard Square! Package includes $25 gift certificate to J.P. Licks and $25 
gift certificate to the Grafton Group Restaurants, which can be used at Grafton Street, Temple Bar, Russell 
House Tavern, or Park Restaurant & Bar.
Value: $50  Donated by: J.P. Licks and Grafton Group

S5 Date Night in Boston
Spend date night out on the town with dinner at North 26 Restaurant in the Norrth End followed by a show 
at Boston’s premiere Huntington Theatre. Package includes 2 tickets to a show of your choice in the 2018-
2019 season and a $75 gift card to North 26.
Value: $215  Donated by: Millennium Hotels and Huntington Theatre Company

S6 A Night at the Charles
Treat yourself to a night in town with this one-night weekend overnight stay at the Charles Hotel. Includes 
breakfast at the award-winning restaurant Henrietta’s Table, located in the hotel.
Value: $600  Donated by: The Charles Hotel

Local Hotspots



Family Fun
S7 Boston Tourist Day
Take your favorite tourists on some of Boston’s best tours! Includes two passes to a Boston Duck Boat Tour 
and ten rides for the Boston Swan Boats.
Value: $130  Donated by: Boston Duck Tours and Swan Boats

S8 Outdoor Adventure Pack
Get outside in beautiful New England with two lift tickets to one of Wachusett Mountain’s 2019-20 Community 
Ski Days, and a gift certificate for one full day of boat rental from Charles River Canoe & Kayak (valid at any 
location and good for rental of one standard canoe, single or double kayak, or stand-up paddleboard).
Value: $235  Donated by: Wachusett Mountain Ski Area

S9 New England Family Pack
Enjoy springtime in New England with the whole family! Package includes a visit to Old Sturbridge Village 
for 2 adults and 2 youths, and tour of the Sports Museum for 10.
Value: $235  Donated by: Old Sturbridge Village and The Sports Museum

S10 Bowling and Pizza Party for Six
Spend your next birthday party at Kings Bowling with this gift certificate for two games of bowling (including 
shoe rental), two gourmet pizzas, and unlimited soda service.
Value: $175  Donated by: KINGS

For the Connoisseur
S11 Westport Rivers Winery Tour for 10
Enjoy the beautiful grounds of the Westport Rivers Winery and receive a tour and wine tasting for 10. 
Located an hour south of Boston in Westport, MA, the Westport Rivers Winery produces some of the finest 
wines in the region—their Blanc de Blancs has been served at the White House!
Value: $150  Donated by: Westport Rivers Winery

S12 Acupuncture Treatments
Experience the power of acupuncture—customized care that considers the whole you! Acupuncture is a 
safe and effective modality used to promote health and alleviate disease.  It is one part of a 2,000 year 
old complete medical system—Traditional Chinese Medicine—that addresses a broad range of acute and 
chronic health conditions. This item includes three visits: initial intake with a full health history review and 
treatment (90 minutes) plus two follow up treatments (60 minutes each).  You owe it to yourself to experience 
what this ancient medicine can do for you.  
Value: $325  Donated by: Boston Harbor Acupuncture

S13 Private Wine Class for 20
Treat your friends, family, and fellow wine lovers to a private wine tasting for up to 20 people at Total Wine 
& More in Everett. Taste eight of Total Wine & More’s premium, hand-selected wines and discover hidden 
treasures from the wine region of your choosing. Your guests will enjoy a tour of the land and learn about the 
famed appellations and grape varietals that make each region so unforgettable. One of our wine experts will 
be on hand to present and discuss each delicious wine during your two hour tasting.
Value: $500  Donated by: Total Wine & More



One of a Kind

S14 Hancock Inn Getaway
Since 1789, travelers have found a respite in the quaint village of Hancock, NH, and the historic Hancock 
Inn embodies this colonial charm while providing cuisine and comforts for today’s traveler. Set in the 
quintessential New England town, spend two nights exploring the Monadnock region in any season. For 
two guests.
Value: $825  Donated by: The Hancock Inn

S15 One-of-a-Kind Statement Necklace
Add some more sparkle in your life with this gorgeous custom-designed statement necklace by designer 
Peggy Shiffrin.
Value: $200  Donated by: Peggy Shiffrin 

S16 Land of Forgotten Dreams Painting
Find the perfect place in your home for this painting by accomplished artist Betty Canick. A member of 
the Waltham Mills Artist Association, Betty trained at the Rhode Island School of Design, and works with 
watercolor, mixed media, and oils creating both abstract works and landscapes of beloved places.
Value: Priceless Donated by: Betty Canick

S17 Boston Crawling Pub Crawl
Love history and beer? Then Boston Crawling offers the perfect package for you! Choose between the 
Independence Pub Crawl of the Freedom Trail that explores the role of beer in shaping our nation and 
fueling a revolution with visits to four historic pubs, or the Fenway Pub Crawl that explores the unknown 
stories of Boston’s baseball past and presents at four bars. Good for two people.
Value: $130  Donated by: Boston Crawling

S18 Old Dog, New Tricks
You and your dog are never too old to learn new things and deepen your bond!  Start by reading Patricia 
McConnell’s best-selling book “The Other End of the Leash,” and then set out with dog treats that will make 
any pup sit up and take notice!  A gift certificate from Petco will help fill in the blanks, and then at the end 
of the day, sit back for a quiet read-aloud of Tippy Finds a Home, the new book by Cantata Singers’ own 
Mary Beth Stevens!  Signed by both the author and the illustrator Susan Spellman, Tippy Finds a Home is 
the true story of a little rescue dog, all alone in the world and in search of his forever home.  If you’ve ever 
loved a rescue dog, if you’ve ever loved ANY dog, you’ll love Tippy!
Value: $75  Donated by: Mary Beth Stevens

S19 Ultimate New England Sports Package
Get the New England sports fan in your life this amazing package, including a signed baseball by Jackie 
Bradley, Jr. and a signed puck from Trent Frederic.
Value: $200  Donated by: Boston Red Sox and Boston Bruins



After-Party Raffle
Free Pizza for a Year x3
Love the ‘za? Indulge your inner Italian with free pizza for a year from UNOs. Includes one pizza per month 
for twelve months. You have three chances to win this one!
Value: $240  Donated by: UNOs

Brews and Gear Package
Kick up your feet and get your party on with this package of Sam Adams beer, and swag from Harpoon 
Brewery in Boston and Buzzards Bay Brewing in Westport, MA.
Value: $125  Donated by: Boston Beer Company, Harpoon Brewery,
     and Buzzards Bay Brewing

Keurig Coffee Corner
Make your mornings easier with this Keurig K-Select Coffee Maker in a gorgeous navy blue color.
Value: $130  Donated by: Keurig Green Mountain, Inc.

Sam Adams and Trader Joe’s Gift Basket
Indulge the brewer in you with this selection of brews from Boston’s favorite brewery, Sam Adams, while this 
bag full of delicious non-perishable goodies from T.J.’s will keep you well fed!
Value: $50  Donated by: Trader Joe’s and Boston Beer Company

“For the Win” Party for Six
Have your next birthday party at Lucky Strike Social Boston! Located near Fenway Park, this party includes 
one hour of unlimited game cards to be used at the arcade, featuring favorite games like air hockey, skee 
ball, Pac-Man, and more.
Value: $150  Donated by: Lucky Strike Social Boston

Charles River Canoe & Kayak Outing
Spend a summer day outdoors on the water with this gift certificate from Charles River Canoe & Kayak good 
for one full day of rental of a standard canoe, single or double kayak, or stand-up paddleboard.
Value: $90  Donated by: Charles River Canoe & Kayak


